
Thursday, May 8, 1952

T. J. Douglas
Dies at Home

Ftmeral Services for
Nevr Hope Patriarch
Held Friday.

Thomas Jonathan Douglas, 85,
^ted at his home in the New
Hope (Douglasville) section of
Farrfleld county, Wednesday eve
ning, April 30. at 9:15 o'clock. He
had been in declining health for
a number of years but had man
aged to get around and keep up
his vital interest in life by means
of a wheel chair.
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Mr. Douglas on 84th Birthday

A lifelong resident of Fair-
toW, the "Patriarch of New
Hope" was born in the Douglas
section and had made his home

that community continuously
for 85 srears. He was the son of
Dr. Tlioinas Goulding Douglas
and Charlotte Rabb Douglas, and
was the last of four brothers, Ifr.

Douglas, Dr. J. W. Douglas
and Charles Harrison Douglas
having died a number of years
ago.

At the age of 19, he was mar-1
Tied to Miss Georgia Shedd of
Monticello, and to this union were
born eight children, two dying m
infancy. Mrs. Douglas died sev-
eral years ago. Survivors include
two daughters, Mrs. L ^ 1
borough and Mrs. Robert W.
WUkes. Sr., of Blackstock; four
sons. J. P. Douglas, T. J. Douglas '
Jr. and J. L. Dou^as, all of^
Winnsboro, and H. E. Douglas,.
who Uved at the old homestead
with his father. Also surviving
are 45 great-grandchildren and
33 grandchildren.

Mr. Douglas was always
ested in public affairs and for
many years served on the *air
field county executive board. AJ-
though he had been confined to
a wheel chair for eight years,
his rest for living remain^ un-
abated and in 1951 he established
something of a record when he
attended the Slate Fair for the
6lst consecutive year.

A tolerant, kindly, friendly
man, Mr. Douglas loved children;
and he was almost always sur-|
rounded by some of his numer-i
ous young descendants. He had
a host of friends in Fairfield and
in recent years when he wouM
come to Winnsboro, people crowd-1
ed around his chair to talk with|
him His long invalidism never,
seemed to depress him nor to
dull his interest in life and mi
other people. _ x, tj -uv; '

Funeral services were held JTi-.
day afternoon from the New.
Hope A.ssociate Reformed Pres
byterian church, of which he was
a member, with the pastor. Dr.
W. A. Kennedy, officiating. In
terment was in the family plot
of the church cemetery.

Active pallbearers (his grand
sons) were Marion Douglas, Fay
Wilkes. Thomas Lee Douglas,
Bert Douglas. Leslie Douglas,
Thomas E. Wilkes. W. L. Rose-

honorary escort was com
posed of James l^e Higgms. J-
F. Beam, J- S. McKeown. J. C.
Lewis. George Hagood. John S.
McKeown. S. U. Robinson. H. N.
Obear A. W. Bnce. Georgejswearingen. Ril '̂
Patil Ballurd S. Brooks, A. i •

Will Blair. Julian Martin,
w W Turner, Walter Brown,

Ameerf'fe-'k.'̂ S. ^ t
Turner. Grady Turner Do^as
Aiken W. G. I.^wis. Sr,Swear'ingen. James ^cDonaM^ E.
D Stevenson, Trez C. Bouiware.
S. M. Stevenson. Marion Steven
son. John Y. Turner. J. D. BeU,
M. M. Chappell, C. R. Dell-^
Douglas. M. L. Bnce Z C.
lone Bob Ramsey, R. M-

1inon E G Gibson, L. R. Ha^a,1Slorment McDonaid, Will Lee.
iFitz Dove, Sr.
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TlillS, rccciveii ever:.' uaue^jdAy mi'.
Saturday at

• F. "VV. IIaueniciit s.

—Ou Thursilay the Suprome Court
granted license to sis young men to
practice law in all courts of the Stftt.e.
Thisis not more than one third of ino
usual namber admitted ousuchocca.
sions.

-Confound it if my fellow was
worth anything, 1 would get one of
those pt^tty Christmas Cards at Mrs.
Henderson's.

—Considerable cotton has been sold
in town during the past lew days.
The unusual quantity was perhaps
duo to the recent bad weather, which
prerofited farmers from bringing it
to town. ^ .

—It costs nothing to get a chance at
the Doll,

—An ordinance is iu force prohibit
ing fire works on Congress or East
'WashiDgtou streets. Small boys and
others inurested will govern them-
aelves ftccerdlugly.

—Young man, if you can't take one
chance to get a flue Christmas Cai^
for your girl, you don't tbiuk much of
^—Mr. Clarence Brice lost five head
ofcattle last week—the work ofa ihiet.
He was In town on Monday looking
for them, but did not succeed in finding
any trace whatever.

—A raffle for those Large Candy
Hearts at Mrs. Henderson's. Get oneand give it to year Sweetheart. '

—The appearance of the new buiia-
ing ofMount ZLon has been oompletely
changed by the cutting of the trees.
It almost seems to have changed posi-
tioD, so plainly is itseen from dlfTercnt
portions of town.

—TiM largo forty-two inch Doll win
be given to some one Christmas day. *

—Even in the most prosperous limes
people win complain. There isreason,
however, for much of itat present, but
then there is still hog and hominy in
the couqtry, and we don't look for tlie
rate to leave the old ship yet.

—Mrs. .Henderson has just opened
another lot of Fine Candies. The
girls all say that if their Sweethearts
would buy th -so pretty candy boxes,
and fill tbera with candies for Christ-
oias, ail will be well.

The number of scholars at Mount
Zion have bq^n steadily increasing
since its opening. Last week seven
new scholars were received, and we
understand that quite a number will
be admitted after Christmas.

—Judge of Probate Hinnaut has
qualified and took possession ot the
office on Wednesday. Judge Boyles
in his retirement from office has the
best wishes of his many friends. Mr,
Hinnaut has moved his family to town.

—It is rumored that the "extreme
economists" of the Legislature, are
even opposed to giving the canal to
the city of Columbia- We are glad to
CO,- tnn onv "Rf^prrsenintives arc

siwauoc, Tenu.Vi«'̂ v home u. MK-d imuUh.g ti- J;;
the Christinas hollduys v.-iLh h'ivnu.s mLmbei ol the .octis

.j.

i;\' CUlll 1ibll- i

and relative!.
Cadets Woodward Di.^conand David

Dwighr, of the Sooth Carolina Mili
tary Academv are home spciicling ibeir
Chrisunas holidays.

Mr Chalmers, ofNewberry, brother
of the Kev. J. Ci Chalmers, ot this
place, accompanied by his daughter is
visiting in town.

Solicitor McDonald came up on
Saturday. He says quick work will
have to be done iu the Legislature, as
ibey have about 400 bills to act on be
fore adjoununenl on Friday.

Mrs. C. A. Douglass went to Colum
bia Saturday on a short visit.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

Just received direct from the Im
porters :
Pure Cognac Brandy,

Old Jamaica Rum,
Old Scoich Whiskey,

• At F. W. Habeniciit's.

Raikroad AcciDEJi-3.-The north
bound passenger Irarp was derailed a
short distance belo^ Blythcwood by a
broken mil on Wednesday. The first-
class passenger conch and the sleeper
both careened slightly to the side, but
rested on the track. None of the pas
sengers were injured, although ibere
were many on board the passenger
coach. Ouly the conductor and por
ter were on the sleeper. The track
coi\ld not be repaired In time for the
south-bound passenger,^ but a transler
train was on hand to convey passen
gers on their way. s

IHPOKTAKT Notice.-As has bcci.
previously aniiouuced to the public,
Mr. Reynolds'will sever his connec
tion with this paper on December 31st.
In order that the business of the
present firm may be settled, it is abso
lutely necessary that all indebtedness
to ihe paper shall be satisfactoiily
arranged before that date. There are
a large number of delinquent sub-
subscribers on ihc books, whom we
urgently request to come up and settle.
Ofcourse this notice docs not apply to
regular contrnct advertisements which
do not expire until the 1st ofJanuary.

tions from both congregaimns.

The Xmas Tkee.-Wc announced
several days since tli-at the Xmas tree,
under the auspices of the laoies oi
town, would be at the Thespian Hall.
This arrangement has since been
changed, and the cnicriainmcnt will
be held at Boag's Opera Honse. ihe
iudicBoftown have taken ibis matter
in hand, and held a ineetingon Mon
day afternoon at which final arnuige
nients were perfected. .Santa Clans,
dressed in the apparel with whmli ^
children are familiar, will be there, the !
deli2-lu of all young hearts and old
ones' too. He will disirijulc a iiund-;
some present to every one. The pro- j
ceeds will go to the Mount Zion piano ,
fund, and as the admlssiou price i.s 1
only twenty-five cents, which uicludes i
a ticket for a prize—and no blanks - ;everybody should attend. |

—Finest Apides, LargestCocoamits, |
Laro-est Oranges, Finest and Cheapest
Candies and Nuts, Best Bananas, and
the best of everything for Chnstrmis
at Mrs. Henderson's.

A Rough WixTEi{.--Prof. Proctor,
a weather prophet of Iowa, sometime
since predicted that we arc to Imvc a
rough winter, and so far. the start is i
good. The Professor says: To be,
forewarned is almost equal to beinir
well armed. Following the droutl.
will be a long, cold, stormy winter,
with a largo amount of snow. 'Jliei'c
will bo some beautiful wealiier be
tween this and the middle of Deecm-
ber. and then, for at least three monlh.s
extreme cold and snow blockades. 01
course the cold will not be continuous,
butduring all this long period iheie
will be general thaw, as wo often havu
the last'of January or in February.
Such winters always cause great sni-
fering to man and beast, and the v i--
will provide plenty of fuel, ropai;
their dwellings and prepare good
shelter for stock. We foroiold the
great drongli of this year many inonih.-
before it commenced, and the lorcc-
that control ibc drouth also control
the winters as to their sevcrily oi
mildness. There i.s no snpmsiitiun,
uo guess-work, no a^drology aboir
these predictions, but the calculatio!.-
aro made from what is known ol ih '
laws of nature, and if mistakes occn.
it is from miscalculations, as in ah>
other mathematical problem.

GotNO West.—Wo loarn from a gen
tleman wlio was in town on Monday,
that agents arc busy at work in the
western section of the county getting
up crowds of ncifrocs to go West.
Spme of those agents are colored men
who wi nt out several years ago, and
have come back to induce others of
llielr race to -try the' great We5t._ It
has, iiowovei-, leaked nut iliat these
men are simply regular employed
agents, and do not represent the labor
ing class on the Western farms. A
large number of colored people have
c;.'niaod their willini?Mess 10 iro, and

Their BusineB» Booininf;.
Probably no one has caused surl,

a general revival of trade
Brice & Kp.tcliin's store as then
away to their customer.^ ol inah.
free trial bottles ol Dr.
covery for Consuniption. Ih^n touie •
simply enorinous iu tins voo'
article from die tact that d pi waj.s c

never disappoints. Coiigh^ Lml.
Aslhnm, Bronchitis, Croup and ah •
and lung diseases (lulchly cured. y mi (..u.



MAN ENJOYS HIS 64TH VISIT TO STATE FAIR
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Tom J. Douglas, 79-year-oId resident of a community near WinnslKjro. was snapped, above, an
he enjoyed ills G4th consiicutive visit to the South Carolina State Fair yesterday. Ail diked out
in a red carnival hat with tassels, .Mr. Douglas was enthusiastic about the midway, exhibits
and the tall Ice cream cone he's shown recelvln'': from Mrs. I.. P. Truesdale. Although he not as
spray as he used to he and has to get around in a wheel chair. Mr. Douglas wouldn't miss a
SijUe l'"air for anything, and nays he plans to ciune as long as he Is able. (Staff proto by Jimmy
Price.)

iWouldn'l Miss It

^Mr. Tom'' Douglas At 79
Sees 64th Straight Fair

BV TINA CANNON
I Life may bcj;in iit 4Q for .some
, folks, hill it licijins each year at
jtho iiouth Carolina Slate Fair for
j79-ycai'-oki Tom .). DoiirrI.'i.'< of nenr
IWinnsboro. For Iho .«;ci)iuagcnarian
jhas nol misrofi odc of the fairs in
Ithe past fi"! j,'cai s!

lb- was onlv Fi ycar.s old when
lie first begun toming to the .air.
and he remembers well wh'^n the

jesposition was held up almo>t in
the middle of town on Elmwood

javenue.
"Yfi, sir, it .sure ha.s grown," (he

Iold man said, "and it keeps getting
!bettcr all the lime."
I Won't .>Iiss A Fair
' Ml . Doiigla.s, uffc( tionatejy called
I"Mr. Tom" by his h(>sl.s of friends,
|is a letircd farmer of a community
iab'jut .seven miles fiom VViiinsboro.

son, P. Douglas, hi ought
•him to the fair this year.
! "Mr, Tom" came for . 20 years
iwilh 0 neighbor, and for 20 year.s

I before that with another fi icnd.;
'But no matl'^r how he comes. or[
'who bringB him to Columbia, he isi
jdetermined nol to miss a single faii':
; as long as he's able to get here. 1

Alfiiough he's somewhat en-i
|fcebleci by age. Mr. Douglas still i
•get.s around in a wheel chair push-1
led by a boy. Rut )(p doesn't mind
Iso much riding in hi.« cliaii. l-'p-
oau.se he gets to .sec Ihe fair .s;l-

• tiog down, which is something'
[many footsore trampers over the!
jhuge grounds would envy. !

DeseendaiilB In Service
' He has grandchiklren and IS^
giL-nt-grandchildren. Many of his!
de.seendanis are with the armed

_forces ov'ci-sra.s. and he gets iol.s'
[Of gifts from them, he said, lie
iwas di.splaying a .slick watch ycslor-
May. v/hieh a gr«-at-grandson had.
scnl him from Germany.

, Well-known b\- pcicnnial fair nl-
tondiints and oiteruirrs, Mr. Dou-i
glas is gieeied on all sides by per-'
sons who hasten forward to shake

, his hand and stop for a friendly 1
.word. His wheel chair is usually'
[surrounded by fiierul* with the!
.iocular old rrtan as the renter of.
Ihe repartee. |

! After viewing the midway, the;
concessions. eNhibiis and the Sleet,
building yesterday, Mr, Douglas i
was asked hy a friend to have a:
snack at one of the stands. "Nope," '
he shook his head vehemently, j
"Don't want any. I want some
beer!" 1



At 79 Sees 64th

Straight Fair |
(By Tina Cannon)

Life may begin at 40 for some
folks, bui il begins each year at .
the South Carolina State Fair foi- ^

VO-year-old Tom J. Dougl.is of,
near Winnsl>oiu. For tlie scfitna-
genaiiaii lius not iiusseJ one ui j
the fail's in the pa.sl 64 yeais. |

He was onlj- hi years old whm ,
he first began conung to tlie fair, >
and he remembers well when the i

exposition was held up almost in '
the middle of town on Elmwood

' "Ye.s, sir, it sure has g'own," •
the old man said, "and it keeps
getting better all the time." ;

Won't Miss A Fair

Mr. Douglas, ufTectionately call-
I ed "Mr. Tom" by his hosts of
friends, is a retired farmer of a j
community about seven miles •
from Wirmsboro. His son, P. i

.Douglas, brought him to the fair ]
I this year,
j "Mr, Tom" came for 20 years
j with a neighbor, and for 20 years
I before that with another friend.
But no matter how he comes, or
who brings him to Columbia, he i

Iis determined not to miss a sin-!
: gle fair as long as he's able to ^
get here. j

I Although he's somewhat en-'
feebled by age, Mr. Douglas still j

I gets around in a wheel chair i
!pushed by a boy. But he doesn't
' mind so much riding in his chair, i
; because he gels to see the fair sit- i
' ting down, which is something •
many footsore trampers over the I
huge grounds would envy.

I Descendants In Service
; He has 38 grandchildren and 18
' great-grandchildren. Many of his '
i descendants are with the armed
{forces overseas, and he gels lots
I of gifts from them, he said. He
{was displaying a slick watch l
jyesterday, which a great-grand- j
Ison had sent him from Germany. |
; Well-known by perennial fair
attendants and attenders, Mr. •
Douglas is greeted on all sides
by persons who hasten forward
to shake his hand and stop for
a friendly word. His wheel cliair
is usually surrounded by friends
with the jocular old man as the
center of the repartee.

After \'iewing the midway, the
concessions, exhibits and the Sleet j
building yesterday, Mr. Douglas
u'as asked by a friend to huvi* a

Isnack at one of the stands. 'Nope,'
I he shook his head vehemently,
I "Don't want any. I want some

b, .'i';"

1945 /(/gOJ- 4d Jf
\J9 I • l ^ ' i

'JMr. Tom* Douglas Hasn't Missed Fair Since 1881

(i'Lotii .Iiul stoi'v i'i>U:b'Sy Colouilu.i hrCMiil),

JULIAN REDWOOD
SHELTON, 69. PASSES

duiian Redwood Sholton. 69
djed at the Veteran.s Hospital ui
Columbia Thursday afternoon
aftei a long illness.

was born in Merid
ian. Mjss, a son of William J. and
Harriot C. Welsh Shclton. He is
the last of the Sheitun family
tor wliich Shelton, m this county
was named. Most of his life was
spent in Shcli'tn wtirre ho was
a well liked and higfiiv regarded
eittzen, liaving been lor 3{l yours
a riual mail earlier. He relireU
in 19.14, and since has condiieled
a inereantile I'stabli.'^hmeril in
."Slieilon.

Ho was a meiniii'r of Coloinan
Masonic Lodge No. 9"<, a mem
ber of the Woodman of the Wou ld
and the local Lions club. He was
also a member of the Antiijch
Methodist church.

Besides his wife, the former
Bell Coleman, he is survived by
two slepdaugiilers and one step
son: Mrs. B. H. Rosson, Jr.. Mr^.
H. G- Wright, and H. S. Alien ail
of Shclton: five grandchildren
and one great-grandchild: one
sister, Mrs. Flay S. Allen of At
lantic City. N, J.. and one nit?ce,
Mrs. Heyward Douglass of Col-
u mbia,

Funeral services were held
fiorn the McCormick funeral
home 1217 Hampton, Columbia,
11 o'clock Saturday morning.

The riles were conducted b)'
the Rev. H. S. Sinclair of Chestci-,
assisted by the Rev. J. Owen!

;.''-anith of ihi' W,i.-.iiinglon Street!
'Mi thedist ehureli. Many rrlalive.sj
.and friond.s fiorn tiie city at-1
Ibi-di'd. Intcinieiit followed in'

i". uwoT'd cenicti r>". ,
I .\.::i\e palliic.ems umre: W. B.!

MM)oweil, J. H Slmll. Wo K. |
n r, Have, find rinugli '-s, Fi'asl-I

' 'oi .nan niui Leslie Tnnois.
Lonorary '.ve"e: •uli.in Weieh,,

r fv Jenkins. F. niair, K K. I
l: i)b, W. R. HMI. W. il Wiighl. I
Ji.. C. F. Faucelt. W. D. Douglas,'

' L. v. Mayim. S. M. C'llcnmn, S(-n. j
,J M. Lvles, Hairv Thornus and!
' C. F, Puwel!. • I



Thuisday, October 4,1951

Mrs. Rosborough Gives
Shower for Mrs. Wifllace

Mrs. L. A. Rosborough enter
tained in honor of her niece, Mrs.
Jesse J. WaUaoe, a recent bride,
with a kitchen shower on Wed
nesday afternoon.'

The guests were greeted on
the lawn, where seats were ar
ranged under the oaks. When
games and conte^ carnring out
the kitchen motif, had been en
joyed, ^e luckw winners were,
Mrs. Earl Stevenson, Mrs. Edd
Caudle, Mrs. hJ E. Douglas and
BSx^ Jim »C. Lewis, and all of
them presentedj the prizes to the
honor'guest /

After the dbcreational hour,
the guests wefe invited into the

dining room which was most at
tractive with an arrangement of
magnolias, greenery, flanked by
lighfed tapers in. crystal holders
centering the dining table. Oth
er arrangements of the predom
inating colors, with lighted tap
ers were used elsewhere through
out the room, Delicious chicken
salad sandwiches, cookies smd
punch -were served by Misses
Mary Ann and Barbara Douglas.
Mrs. T. J. Douglas, mother of the
guest of honor, also assisted in
the dining room.

About thirty-five enjoyed this
lovely affair, and Mrs. Wallace
was the recipient of many useful
and attractive gifts.

' Dooglaa-Sosboroagh.
Spccialto The State.

Winnsboro, Sept. SO.—A marriage of
unusaal interest to a wide circle of
friends and relatives was that of Miss
Marie Roberta Dooglas of Douglass
to Louis Rosborough of Avon, which
was solemnised Wednesday momlng
at the Presbyterian manse by Ae
Rev. G. G. Mayes. T
_ The bride was never more beautiftU
in her going away suit of blue aiiil
grey with accessories to match.

Mrs. Roseborough is a young wo
man of charming personality, who
h^as many friends both in Fairficid and
Chester counties, who -will be inter
ested in her marriage

Mr. Rosborough is a progressive
and successful farmer of Avon, whore
he is widely known. The young couple
left immediately after the ceremony
in their car for a wedding trip to

[parts unknown. The many friends of
tthese young people wish them all ftc]
uappiness and good luck possible.

AVON
Our community was deeply sad

dened and shocked on last Satur
day afternoon to leam of the death
of little Sammie Dooglas, 9, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Douglas,
who died of diabetes after two
we^8 illness. Foneral sebvices
were held at the home Sabbath af
ternoon by Rev. W. A. Kennedy,
of Blackstock, followed by inter
ment in New Hope cemetery. A
large number of friends attended
the services. Floral offerings were
beanlifuL The little mound was
covered, bearing evidence of the
high respect in which the little
lad was hdd.

Little Sammie was a member of
the second grade in the Blackstock
school. Be was a lad of a Iwlg^t
and sunny disposition, and wfil be
greatly missed in his home, in his
school and in his community, which
cannot be filled so well by any
one else and only time can ease
the sore hearts which ache at his
untimely going. The fmnily have
the sincere and heart-felt sym
pathy of his many friends through
out the county.



Winnsboro, S. C.. Thursday, October 19, 1950

T. J. Douglas, 84,
Prepares for 60th
Trip to State Fair

As the South Carolina Slate;
IFair opened this week for the
jaist year, Thomas Jonathan
[Douglas, the 84-year-old patri
arch of the New Hope section of
Fairfield county, was preparing to
attend for the 60th consecutive
year. He has established an at

tendance record equaled by few,
iff any, citizens of the PalmeKo
commonwealth.

"AT 84. HIS 60th TRIP"

1

T. J. DOUGLAS

Mr. Douglas is pictured here in j
hi.s wheel-chair as he celebrated i

&4lh birthday anniversary on. I
Septemb^ 17ih at the home of;
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Douglas. Pros- I
enl for the happy occasion were I
108 persons, including five chil- '
dren—il, E., T. J.. and J. P. Doug- |
las, Mrs. Irene D. Wilkes, Mrs. |
Marie D. Roseborough—28 grand-1
children and 30 great-grandchil-,
dren. At noon, the birthday cake,
bearing 84 candles, was placed or»
the table, the grandchildren sang
"Happy Birthday," and a boun
tiful dinner was served.

Many friends called during the
day to wish "Mr. Tom" many
more happy returns.

Thomas J. Douglas
Notes Birthday

I "Ai 85, His fiUt Trip?"
i The childi-en. grandchildren and
] friend.s met at the home of Mr.
Iend Mrs. H. E. Douglas on Sun-
jday, Sept. 23, to celebrate the 85th.
i birthday anniversary of Thomas
jJ. Dougjas. At noon a bountiful
lunch was served and ji^esent to

Ienjoy this happy occa.sion were
1approximtsly 175 persons.
I William L. Rabb, 95-year-old
Igreat-uncle of Mr, Douglas, wa.s
I the oldest, and three-month old
i Edna Marie Rosborough, daugh-
jter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rosbor-
j ough, the youngest to wish "U'n-
I cle Tom" many returns of
I tlie day.
I T-, *1 n.r,



Mrs. T. J. Douglas

Of New Hope, Dies
Mrs. Georgia Shedd Douglas,

70, died Friday at the Baptist
hospital, Columbia. She had been
in declining health for ŝix
months and critically ill since
Wednesday when she was taken
to the hospital.

Mrs. Douglas was the daughter
of Joseph Gladney and Mts. Ida
Kabb Shedd of Monticello but
had lived all her married life
in the New Hope community of
Fairfield county. She was a
member of . the New Hope As
sociate Reformed Presbyterian
church in Upper Fairfield, frdm
which funeral services were con
ducted at 3:30 Saturday after
noon by the Rev. W. A. Ken
nedy. Interment followed in the
church cemetmry.

Surviving are her husband, T.
J. Douglas; two daughters, Mrs.
R. W. Wilkes and Mrs. Louis
Roseborottgh, Winnsboro; four
sons, Harold, T. J., Jr., John L.
and J. Pryor, all of Winnsboro
and Fairfield county, and 29
grandchildren.

The active pallbearers were:
.Harold Douglas, Jr., Thomas Lee
Douglas, Thomas Wilkes, Robert
Wilkes, Leslie Douglas and Wil
liam Douglas, all grandsons.

The honorary pallbearers were:
J. M. Lyles, F. M. Roddey, R.
0. Sterling, Y. G. Lewis, Robert
Patrick, W. W. Turner, John Y.
Turner, J. W. Pope, Sr., A. H.
Brice, Ed Kennedy, Sr., E. K.
Rabb, Fits Dove, Boyd Brown
and Leon Rosborough.

FAIRFIELD COUPLE
^ CELEBRATED 50TH

ANNIVERSARY DEC. 1

\ ' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Douglas, Sr.,j
of. near Winnsboro, have been^
znarried 50 years and celebrate/.
their 50th anniversary Decemb//;
2nd. They have four sons: H. E.
Douglas, T. J. Douglas, Jr., J. L.
Douglas and J. Pryor Douglas;
two daughters: Irene D. Wilkes
and Marie Rosborough; and twen
ty-eight grandchildren. They had
intended having a big celebration
but owing to the recent death of
one of his brothers they did not
have it. This couple has always
lived in the Douglas community.
They were married in Lebanon
parsonage, now owned by Mr. Wil
bur Stone, by Rev. Marion. There
were 12 per8<m8 present at the
i^rriage, but not one of them are
living today. Some of their rela
tives and friends were married the
same year but no two of these are
still living.

Mr. Douglas has been on the
County Executive Committee for
48 years and never missed but one
meeting. He has also been a
school trustee for the same num
ber of years. He takes great in
terest in politics but hajy no de-
aire to hold any office. He has
attended every State Fair for over
60 years and usually spends the
entire week.
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keeping,
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her, Ibe gladnras

Of Paradise—
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An Obituary

Mr. T. W. Shedd died at his
home nearMontipello, September
17. He was the son of Joseph
and Ida Rabb Shedd, aged thirty-
eight years. A devoted wife,
four small children, a fond moth
er and sister survive him. Words
can but poorly express what his
going away means to them. His
presence seemed so necessary.
Loving ca^^e and every possible
attention from friends waa lav
ished upon him, but could not
stayrelentless death. Oh! death,
thou hast all seasons for thine
own. Mr. Shedd suffered great
ly through an illness of several
naonths, but was remarkably pa
tient and cheerful, knowing the
serious nature of his disease, yet
hewas unafraid, having commit
ted all to Jesus. He had been a
member of the Baptist church for
several years. His faith grew
stronger in afflicfipn and had the
assurance that all was well with
his soiil.

It tnaybe in the better lend;
We'll read themeaning of bur tears.

And there, sometiipe, we'll understand.

"fo

CliQ/fiofi ( finkl)

Obituary

OBITUARIES, tributes of respect and reso
lutions not exv'eedicts }uo wordn, published free
of charre. Over 100 words will be charged for
at the rate of one cent per word. Cash must
ftccompanjr all ni-tauscripts.

The Passing of Augustus Bernard
Babb.

Last Wednesday at Winnsboro, S.
C., our beloved Brother Augustus
Rabb, of Monticello. S. C.. left us.
News of his death reaches me here in
Chicago thre^ days after his burial.
Last summer he and I visited the
graves of our parents at Long Run
Baptist church, and our Brother
pointed out the spot where he wanted
to be laid at rest. Neither of us
thought that so soon he would be
laid to rest near the dust of Jona
than Harrison and Nancy Tavilla
Rabb, our cherished and noble
parents.

Brother Guss was the youngest of
ten children; and because he was
near-sighted and sensitive and warm
ly affectionate we always looked on
him as the baby in a sense. That is
the southern way.

For many months Brother Augus
tus had been in failing health; he
had a long fever; his nerves were
badly off: he lost heart about himself.
We all tried to help him, wondering
much how we could serve him. •

Brother Augustus was a member
of the Long Run Baptist church; and
loved the scene of worship with an
intense love. When that church
was disbanded he registered his vote
against it. About that spot on a hot
summer day last May he and I linger
ed for hours so redolent is ' the
place with choice memories; and
saddened that the goodly congrega
tions no longer met in the lovely,
vacant house. And long ago I had
requested him to see my body laid
at rest there when my time should
come

It is no exaggeration in me d.o say
of Augustus Rabb that he wfts one
of the most trutful men I ever
knew. I never knew him to deviate
from the truth in any word or act.
He united with the church wlieu he
was about seventeen years'of age,
under the preaching of Rev. C. G.
Bradford. Let me now thank
Brother Bradford for this service.
Brother Augustus was a true brother,
a true son, a true husband and
father. He was provident and us-
selflsh.

When he was about 22 he.married
Miss Estelle McGill; and of this un
ion eight sons and daughters came.
These with Estelle and sister mourn
the death of a father who was up
right and godly and true. Dear
.\uguaius, precious Augustus, true
Augustus, a brother beloved, we
trust that thou hast reached • the
full realization of the things partly
seen in all thy prayers and in ail thy
hopes. Thou didst seek and love
God. Thou didst honor thy Savior.

His Brother Robert.
Chicago, HI.



KEV. ROBERT MORRIS RABB. /

On Feb. 1-ith, we tenderly laid to!
; rest the eai-thly remains of Rev. Rob-i
crt Morris Rabb, in the I.ittle River

cemetery.

The subject of this sketch vas born !
and reared at Monticello. In early,
life he decided to devote his life to'
the ministry. Desiring the very best''
preparation possible, he spent long'
years of study getting ready for his :
work. After leaving the academy at i
Monticello he graduated at Furn^an^
University, t^roni this institution he •
went to the Southern Baptist Theo-!
logical Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,'
graduating from this school under'

Doctors Boyce, Broadus, Manly and'
Whitsitt; ho later graduated from
Rochester Theological Seminary un
der that master theologian, Dr. A. H.
Strong; three years later lie gradu
ated at the University of Chicago. I

It is an axiom in regard to all en
terprises that the measure of one's
preparation, in a degree, determines i
the measure of their success. Judging l
by this Mr. Rabb had the preparation, j
He was asked one day by a friend j
why he spent nine years in theologi
cal schools. His answer was, "I am j
to teach, the people the Scriptures and}
I must know what and how to teach."!

He chose to make of himself an ac-1
coniplished theologian, linguist and:
writer. He considered no toil too;
great in the performance of these i
tasks. I

After finishing his education he i
served as pastor in Kentucky, Vir
ginia, New York, New Jersey, Illi
nois and Oregon, turning from the
work of ajjastor to that of a mission
ary. He labored in all the aBove men
tioned States, adding on California.

His desire was to reach the most 1
crying needs and the greatest desti
tution. He went upon field after field
of this kind, often without money
and without price. In these destitute!
sections he actually founded and built!
seven churches. While doing all this
he, with the result cf his labor, has j
assisted seven young men to prepare |
for the ministry. j

Marvelbus, is it not? That all this
preparation and this tremendous
amount of work accomplished was
crowded into the brief space of fifty-1
five years. i

Mr. Rabb was an uncompromising
foe of higher criticism, believing and
preaching the plenary inspiration of
the Scriptures. i

lie was never a servant of public
opinion; and was neither ashamed nor
afraid to begin at the bottom round
of the ladder. He never put himself
in the hands of other men, and wes
never affected by popularity.

I He suffered intensely for months,
j but died at th© post of duty.
I He leaves to mourn his untimely
j death, two sisters and two brothers;
Ivix: Mrs. Lizzie Hamiter and Mrs. Ida
! Shedd. of Monticello; T. J. Rabb of
Rock Hill and William Rabb of Texas: |
besides a large family connection and(
a host of friends. \

"Well done, thou good and faith
ful servant; enter thou into the joys
of thy Lord."

J. P. Isenhower.



Editor The Newe and Herald:
I desire to add sometbioK to

the brief bnt appreoiative notioe
of the death of Dr. Thomas 0.
Dooglasa, which appeared in a
recent issoe of your paper. He
died on the Gib day of Jane,
1906, within a quarter of a mile
of the place where he was born
on the 12th day of August, 1835,
his'birthplace being now owned
by ilia son, Charles H. Douglass.
There he 'passpd the first eight
years of his life, and iff ^844 re
moved with his parenta to
place now owued by his brother,
Charlee B. Dougk^, nesr Jen-
kiosvllle. S.~0. —

Ha received his early educa
tion in the oeighborhooa schools,grincipally in tba soademy, nea

bilob church, and atUrwir^a hi
received a higher course of men
tal training and instruotion in the
Presbyt^neo High School at
Greenwood, S> C., which was
established by "the C^^^.Q^ood
Association of Abbeville bis-
trlo/L,'* A corporation chartered in
I835 by ^00 legislature of this
Btate fox Xbe of educa-
ticM>.

received edvca-
^oh in the Medical College of
South Carolina, in CharlesSun,
where he graduated in March,
1860. He practised his profes
sion at Long Bun, S. C., until, in '

inspired by the patriotic
feeling wbtfh then actuated the
young men of the Jm jQlped
Company C of the ^th Begiquept
pf South Carolina Cavalry, and
seivad AS a private i^ntil hebe-

,came a sj^rgecm q) ^b,eCpofederate
service, and Jhe ger.v/s4
in this capacity j^ntil the close of
the War Between the States.

After jthe war he practised
medhsifift^ficcessbjlly. ijL..cppertr
'nereulp with fir. §4ipBel 6. Mo-
Lurkin at Halsellville,
county, for about three and a half
ya^rg, their extensive practise
also inoludi^ AAOQsiderable sec
tion of Fair£ld gonoty* |

In the latter part of 18fi8, bp"
rajnoved to the place where l^e
died; Aa4 continued in the acfiyp
and ^oeessfnf .prentise of medi-
.cine, inspiring oonfidenas fa )lfs
skill and aj^aotlon ia thp aeprtA
pf hia oao^aroas petieats
patrons, About two years ago,
on account of his failing bealtn it
became necessary for bim to give
up, to a certain extent, the active
practise of his profession, and to
mayo the princ^l part of the
work pf attaadfag^o professional
calls and administefiAg tbp
relief of sick patients to the skill
And active energy of his son. |lr.
|. pogglass, \vho. for many
years fm osAA wi^o
him in the practise pf

^is father was Charles Dong-
Iass, who died in 1851, when the
sjsbfeat of tblA sketch, hiseldest
sop, was siatepn years old.
mother was Sarah Crosby, who
survived her husband many years.
Three sisters predeceased him,
and one brother, David B. pogg-
lass, who was a member of Go.F,

>12ch S. C. v., and died from

wonnds received in the battle of
Gaines' Mill oh the 27th day of
Jane, >1862.

He was buried in tbe cemetery
of New Hope church, of which
church he was a member for many
years; and many, whose hearts
had been drawn to him as their
beloved physician, came long die-

Itances to pay their last sad tribute
ito his memory.

He left surviving bim bis
widow, Mrs. Lottie Douglass, a
daughter of Mr. Jonathan Babb,
deceased, and four sons, Dr. J. E.
Douglass, T. J. Douglass, Chas.
pf. Douglass and Dr. J. W.Dong
as, and one brother, Charles B.,
Qsaglass, and two sisters, Mrs. i
yijary A.'Chappell and Mrs. Mar-
-ma MeMeekin, wife of Mr.Joaoph
McMeekin.

"Ye sorrow not, eveu^as otben who
wbo have no hope."

The pains of death are past;
I 'Labor and sorrow cease,
' 1nd liferslong warfare cloeedat last,
( His soul is found iu peace."

, A.S.D.
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The Passing of Dr. Thos. O. Douglass.
/qoG
On tbe Cth day of Judo at his

home in Fairtiold couDty Dr.
Thomas G. Douglass pasaea awuj
after an illness of some days. At
the time of his death he was 71
years of age, and nearly all his
life had beoii spent in Fariield
county. He was born near Jeu-
kinsTille; he enjoyed good school
advantages, such as country boys
of his time had, and graduated in
medicine at the Charleston Medi
cal College.

Not long after graduation Dr.
Douglass practised medicine with
the noted physician, Dr. Thomas
Furman, who lived about three
miles south of Monticello. The
Furmans were a rich family, of
the best standing in the state;
and Dr. Thomas Furman's repu
tation, as a physician was of the
highest order in Fairheld county.
And Fairfield county was in those
days rich and beautiful. Splen-
dia homes nestled in great clumps
of evergreens and flowering bow
ers. The prevailing type of archi
tecture was colouial—large wooden

* structures with heavy pillared
porches, painted white with green
ehadea.

When the war came on Dr.
Douglass was practibing medicine
with Dr. Furman. It was no
doabt of incalculable advaotage
lor a young doctor, fresh from
•oolle^ to be associated with a
pbTBician pf Di. Furmun's skill

' •S6a B'iandTDg.
For a few years after the war

Dr. Douglass practised medicine
- in Chester connty, not far from

his brother-in-law, Samuel Mc-
Dnrkin, who was himself, or came
to be, a physician of unusual
fikill.

Later, Dr. Douglase came into
possession of a bachelor uncle's
estate nine miles northwest of
TVinnaboro, and here for more
than thirty years he lived and
followed his profession. The
Drice community was settled by
Scotch-Irish Presbyterians, a peo
ple of fine energy and thrift; and
this section came to be tbe rich
est farming section in Fairtield
fifteen or twenty years after the
war. This Vas partly due to the
fine g4 the lend f^r c^.ttbn
Igrowing,*partly to tbe manage-
meot oc a people of fine gifts.

For many years Dr. Douglass
wts very proaperons in his pro
fession. My own brother, Charles
Dabb, who graduated in Charles-

Dr. Douglass for a
time in bis practice, which reached
from the Charlotte railroad on
the east to Broad river on the
wrest, from Monticello on the
fioath to the Chester line en the
Boriy. My brother often spok^
of bis oasociatioa with Dr. Doug-'
lose with great pleasDre^ for be-
aidea their being biotbers'io-luw,
they were always warm frioodo/
Later, brother Charles practised
by himself in the Feosterville
oommunity, where he died in

dL, Douglass was called in the

•Bgiiis^ aeeident, pttenmouia, in
coaaultaitiQD with other physi- i
.4»a«A:.or families caalixpjng that!
.lovedon*a-were near fro*
qnently turned wholly to his skill.
I may say that Dr. Douglass was
jdk ^lendid physiciaii.

ifdesire to call attention to a
few poMits in his life and charao-
fer^wfi^Ace worthy of emula-
tioQ:;

He WAS « worjcer. D^.
Doioglass seldon^ io. his acti,\te
oareer., sode in a bwggy;, he .was
M iluB saddle .day and nigbt ai
ttdmes. He uaualJy rode a fine
boree wirth a good easy gait, and'
laeldoa went out cd a moderate
gait, ui serious illness. Ha
was A fiersoos man, so nervous
at dmem as to b« unable to ex
press bis thougbta: but he was
always in possession of his pow-
'ers at the bedside. He did not
lanrry, but went with tbe decision
of A iiiird worker. No man can
tell wiisi so amount of work pr.
Douglass aceomplisbed in the
past forty years. Ha frei|ueDtIy
went to the very limit of bis en-
daranee.

He was a student. Dr. Doug-
-hres-wss~"«lwaya .ready to put
aside the old for the neit'̂ if he
waa persnaded that tbe new was
better. He read mnch in hia pro
fession, and SHeesuded in 'a mar
velous way in kecpiug abreast of
fibs tijcasa. In company with other
fioctors^ or .eyan wi,th iDt,el!igenjt;
Uy be^am, be was .eft^emely
food of dweliiog ou new develop-
laeota to medioiue. His was an
inquiring mind. He was seldom
dogmatic, but kept his mind open
to suggestion. I am not aware
that he was ever accused of ''get
ting into ruts."

Dr. Douglass waa of a hopeful
toin. He did not speak of his
own trials with freedom. In fact,
I do not recall ever hearing him
complain of being mistreated, or
of being neglected, though I have
kuown him all my life and have
been much in his home. He was \
uot a bitter muu. He was not
severe, but gentle. He was not
crusty. I believe that he always
tried to be gentle and tender with
his patients.

He was social, yet prudent.
He never showed malice, so far
as I knew. He was patient under
annoyances, as a rule. He loved
to meet people and converse in
their homes. And his coming to
take dinner after one of his hard
rides was a great treat to his
friends. I believe that he was
always a welcome guest. I record
it with great pleasure, that Dr.
Douglass was a very prudent
man in his habits; he was prudent
in speech and in bearing. And
it is worth saying, that through-

' out a long professional career c'
Imore than forty years no slandei
was ever attached to his name.

Mv sister Charlotte was ever a
great helper to her husband. Dr.
Douglass. 8he has been a brave
and strong wife to the man of
whom I have written. Being a
woman of splendid gifts she
always songht to be of help in
furthering her husband's interests.

.Vt New Hope church, upper
Fairfield, the body of Thomas G.
Douglass was laid to rest June
7th. His was a long and blessed
luinistry of healing. When
young man he avowed his faith
in tbe living Christ, and now he
rests from his labore. He leaves
n good name, and we who knew
hitu indulge the strong hope that
the passing from this world to
the unseen world was no disap
pointment to him. His memory
is sweet, for bis work was wall
done. Bobert Morris Babb.

Port Norfolk, Va.


